
Lil' Bow Wow, Dop what it do
[Jermaine Dupri]Down south let me see what ya bouncin' likeWest coast let me see what ya crumpin' likeMid West let me see what ya mono likeEast coast let me see what ya shakin' likeC'mon[Bow Wow][Verse One]You seen my tapes, seen my showsHeard my songs, you know how it goesSince 87 I've been having this effect on thesefemalesPower to make them stand and listen to me like a seashellI got what they want, I know how they like it Got what ya need baby please don't fight itYou know my status, know my flowYou know thaty nigga that u wit, he aint even close[Hook]I'm money in da bag, all I do is pop tagsDon't you wanna be down, with somebody that's gonnamake you smile and laugh Don't you wanna be downI'm young, I'm fly and I got the swag, that u need inyour lifeI'm a young J.Brown, I'm super bad, guaranteed totreat you rightLet's ride[Chorus]All I need is one time and I bet you go crazy cuz imma make you do what it do babyNo if's, no and's, no but's or maybe'sCuz imma make you do what it do babyDon't worry, don't trip, just hurry hurry and bring itover here baby Don't worry, don't trip, just hurry cuz imma make youdo what it do baby[Verse Two]Ya nigga 18 now, you aint knowIf you touch me like you did when we was kids UH OHIt's on, its on, imma take ya home Im grown, I'm grown, I'll make ya moanIf you want it, better act like you want it cuz thegirl right beside you want your spotIf you know what it is, act like you know, bring yourpretty self over here and drop it like its hotFor the Beezy weezy lil like easy, say in on the teleand do it like its for tvYou could win or lose, its up to you how u play itYou see it, I aint gotta say it, im money in the bagall I do is pop tagsDon't you wanna be downWith somebody that's gonna make you smile and laughDon't you wanna be down[Chorus][Repeat Opening 2x (Jermaine Dupri's Part)][Chorus]
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